
Dream Your Wedding ...



Your  Dream Wedd ing
A bride and groom will never forget their wedding day and with our help, your guests will not either! Dream of your perfect 
wedding and we will make it happen.  Utmost attention will be given to even the smallest detail. Your family and friends will be 
pampered in every way and even you can feel like a guest at your own wedding.

What sets us apart is our personalized service, which ensures that every wedding or special celebration is unique. Our 
personal touch will make all the difference.

LOTUS SAMUI, Luxury Beach Villas
Lotus Samui is a boutique beach resort featuring five villas ranging from 2 to 5 bedrooms, totalling 18 bedrooms. Located at 
the end of the secluded Bang Po Beach, Lotus Samui is your ideal venue for a romantic beach wedding plus various beautiful 
venues for each part of the event. 

Our carefully selected team will provide you with personal, friendly service and is eager to create a beautiful wedding and dining 
abience for your important day and celebration.



Lotus  Samui ’ s  Dream Wedd ing  Packag e
THB 86,500 NET (For 1st January 2023 -  20th December 2023)
For Wedding up to 30 persons

Package inclusions:

*  Professional guidance, planning with the resort’s  
   wedding planner

*  Wedding celebrant to conduct the ceremony

*  Tropical flower decoration
    1. A choice of flower arch or wedding canopy
    2. Two flower stands
    3. Flower petal aisle
    4. Three table centrepiece
    5. Thirty flower confetti cones

*   A beautiful bouquet for the bride

*   A buttonhole for the groom

*   Professional aritst for hair & make up for the bride

*   A 3-lb of wedding cake

*   A floral evening turndown plus a bottle of sparkling wine for
    the honeymoon suite

*   A wedding certificate from the resort

*   A post ceremony fresh coconut drink

*   A standard sound system during the wedding ceremony

Should your require “Just two wedding” for Bride & Groom only or interesting in “Reneval vows” or wedding party consist of 3-10 persons 
please do contact us for more information on how we can assist. In short we are completely flexible and look forward to working with you 
in creating the most memorable day of your life!



Enhanc emen t s
On top of the wedding package, we offering a range of an additional items 
to ensure your special day is the most memorable day of your life.

Options include:
Thai blessing with 5 monk (30 minute)                  THB  15,000
Traditional Thai water blessing ceremony  THB  13,000
Bridesmaid bouquet (per unit)   THB    2,000
Floral lapel pin (per unit)    THB       250
Flower petal basket (per unit)                  THB       300
Rustic wooden chair (per unit)   THB       250
Hairdresser (per person)    THB    3,000
Make up (per person)    THB    3,000
Hair do & make up (per person)   THB    5,000
Amphur registration service (at the resort)  THB    6,500
International DJ (4 - hours)                 THB  35,000
Acoustic guitarist & vocal (2 hours)      from    THB  20,000    
Fire dance (20 minute)     from    THB  10,000
Thai classical music and dance    from    THB  12,000
Photography service (4 hour)    from    THB  30,000
Videography service (2 hour)    from    THB  25,000
Sound system      available on request
White lantern with bulb (20 pc)    available on request
Fairy lights      available on request
Transparent stage (pool wedding)     available on request

Legal  Mat t e r s
Wedding ceremonies in Thailand are usually purely symbolic 
and non-legal. A simple way to get married is to have the 
ceremony in Koh Samui and the official marriage at your 
hometown, as there is a lot of paperwork included, which will 
take much time and effort.

If you choose otherwise, we can arrange to assist you in 
legalizing your marriage here in Thailand. We will recom-
mend a dependable representative in Bangkok who will make 
all the arrangements for a Legal Marriage Registration. You 
will be advised of the documentation that is required, depend-
ing on your country of origin.

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% VAT



Menus & Table Set Ups
Our menu suggestions will give you a flavor of our culinary 
standard. Our Resident Chef will provide you with suggestions 
from canapés for pre-dinner cocktails up to a creative five 
course gala dinner, be it Western Fusion, Thai Contemporary or 
a Seafood Barbeque. 

In order to create the “wow effect” for your table settings, for up 
to 30 guests we provide a contemporary line of china, glassware 
and cutlery, all supported by beautiful silver table runner. 

Menu Prices:
* Canape  (per person)       from THB    300
* A 5 courses Western (per person) from THB 3,000
* Thai family style (per person)         from THB 1,400
* Thai BBQ Buffet (per person) from THB 2,200

Alternatively you can discussed with our wedding coordinator 
for your custome menu, speical and fit for your need which we 
can tailor made just for you.

Wedding  Cake s
Your wedding cake will be the grand finale of your celebration 
and is a statement of your fairy tale dreams. Allow our pastry 
chef to get creative with your choice of color, shape, flavor and 
motif. Whether it be a 1, 2 or 3 tier cake, dream the vision and 
let us deliver a creation for you to always remember.
  

Beve rag e s
The host is free to provide all drinks for the wedding and only 
a Bar Charge will apply. Alternatively we can purchase the 
drinks on your behalf through our shoppig service. Shopping 
charges will apply.

Bar Charge is THB 300 per person and includes supply of all 
glassware, champagne buckets, condiments, napkins, ice, 
trays.

Bartender is not included. Charge of THB 1,500 per hour will 
apply if a bartender is required. Minimum of 2 hour bartender 
service.

All prices are subject to 10% service charge and 7% VAT



LOTUS SAMUI 
(Formerly The Lotus Terraces)

12/61 Moo 5,  Mae Nam, Koh Samui.  Surat thani  84330. Thai land

Telephone: + (66) (0) 77 447 381

E-mai l :  reservat ion@lotussamui.com

www.lotussamui.com


